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Temperature transmitter 857-800

WAGO
857-800
4045454470128 EAN/GTIN

149,24 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Temperature transmitter 857-800 measuring range -200... 850°C, analog output 0 mA... 20 mA, analog output 4 mA... 20 mA, analog output 0 V... 5 V, analog output 0 V... 10
V, Analogue output 2 V... 10 V, configuration function integrated, EMC version, ambient temperature -25... 70°C, weight 0.042 kg, temperature transducer for RTD sensors
Current and voltage output signal Configuration via DIP switch Supply voltage DC 24 V 6 mm width light grey
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